
Voltage：5V
Power：1.9W
Volume：<30dba
Weight：0.48KG
Capacity：3*100ml
Coverage：100-200m³
Size：166(L)X73(W)X131(H)mm

Hanging board

AndroidIOS

（1）LED indicator light: 
            green light: fragrance bottle A works
          green light: fragrance bottle B works
          green light: fragrance bottle C works
          blue light: bluetooth in the connection state.

PRODUCT MANUAL

Ⅰ.Product  Parameters

1.Do not tilt the device.
2.Do not pour the oil on the housing, because the housing is not anticorrosive.
3.Do not install the device at the place where children can touch.
4.Do not use unsafe plug or power.
5.Keep the device away from fire and heat source, prohibit to store flammable 
and explosive materials around the device.
6.Do not use device in high temperature or wet environment.
7.Do not use inflammable, explosive, corrosive and other hazardous solvents 
work with the device.

Ⅱ.Cautions (The following basic safety precautions should be always complied with)
Avoid casualties and property loss, please always follow the attentions in the below.

Installing

Prohibition

Ⅲ.Accessories Instruction
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2.APP connection:
Firstly, turn on the Bluetooth of mobile phone and run the App, select “ Bluetooth mode ” in the first 
interface, it will search for the device automatically.
Secondly,click “My Device”, find the device whose suffix name is A4 and click to connect.
Finally, you need to enter password (default is “1234” ) for the first time, click “ OK ” to connect.  
(Figure 1 to Figure 4)

In order to make the setting easier, we can program the device through the APP.
1.Download Aroma Smart
Please enter the App store, Google Play Store or Android App store, then input Aroma Smart and 
download the App.

Ⅳ.APP control and function description

Atomizer 

Swab rod
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3. View the working status, remote control the device:
On the main interface of the APP, you can view the working status, working and end time, as well 
as remote control the on & off of the device.
4. Working periods setting:
Click “ Working Time ” on the main interface, there are five independent working periods every 
day. (three different fragrance A, B, C options can be selected through the device with three air 
pumps). Click "Save" to finish the setting.  (Figure 5 to Figure 7).

5. Working frequency setting:
Click “ Frequency ” on the main interface to set the working frequency (working and pause 
seconds). (Note: The adjustable range of the working frequency and pause seconds is 5-300 ).
Click “ Save ” to finish frequency setting.  (Figure 8 to Figure 9).

6. Modify the Bluetooth name of device:
a.Click the top of the APP to enter the name modification interface (Figure 10). 
b.After the name is entered, click “ OK ” to save. (Figure 11).
7. Lantern control: 
This device has color gradient lantern that can be turned on & off during operation.  (Figure 12)

8. Factory reset:
a. Press and hold the turn on/off button before electricity connecting；
b.Plug in the device；
c.Release the button while you hearing the buzzer sounds,finish factory setting；
Noted: Must first hold the turn on/off button then connect the power adapter

No scents 

Weak scent

Oil leakage

Abnormal 
noise

1.Check battery or the supply cable.
2.Check the machine is within the working time or not.

1. Check the sealing ring of air outlet tube whether damaged and 
the suction pipe whether bent or blocked.
2.Check the spray nozzle whether loose or change to new one.

1.Check the atomizer whether damaged or not.
2.Check atomizer and oil bottle  whether screwed tightly in parallel.

3.Check the pump working or change the spray nozzle.

1.Check pump whether fall out , and re-install the air pump.
2.Check the door of the machine whether loose or not locked.
3.Check the pump whether is low airflow and low pressure.

4.Check the pump tube and Oil tube connection. 

Ⅵ.Fault Inspection

Ⅶ.Warranty and after-sales service

1.Equipment warranty and attentions
(1). All devices enjoy 12 months free maintenance (from the day of sale).
(2).Free maintenance requirements: Warranty card,invoice or other certification which can 
prove it ordered from our company.
(3).The fault caused by human error or wrong operation is without warranty.

Ⅷ.Accessories and spare parts

Name Quantity

Aroma device 1PC

1PC

1/3PC

1PC

1PC

Adapter

User manual

Warranty card

Fragrance bottle（including cap）


